MWSBE Participation & Outreach
TEAM: BK PARTNERS LLC

- Peebles Corporation
- Conformity Corporation
- Stantec
2100 Martin Luther King Jr Ave SE
Washington, DC
The Peebles Corporation
Stantec

- 22,000 person, 400 office, global design services firm
- Interdisciplinary services – planning, urban design, architecture, engineering, program management
- Charlotte office since 2000 – multi-disciplinary services including planning, urban design, surveying and engineering
- Substantial urban practice in 18 & 24-hour cities across North America
MWSBE Participation & Outreach

- **INFORM** interested parties of opportunities
- **GROW** the database of registered MWSBE vendors
- **PROGRESS** toward our 35% participation goal
Opportunity

17 Acres
Opportunity

10 Years
Opportunity

$683 MM
Buckets of Opportunity

Ownership

Pre-construction

Construction

Operation
Mecklenburg County MWSBE Program

Program Coordinator
Teresa McDow
980-314-2940
Teresa.McDow@MecklenburgCountyNC.gov
Doing Business with Mecklenburg County

Certifications Accepted

Charlotte Business Inclusion Program
CharlotteBusinessInclusion.com

Office for Historically Underutilized Business
www.DOA.NC.Gov/Hub

NC Department of Transportation
www.NCDOT.org

Bid Opportunities
www.ips.state.nc.us/ips/pubmain.asp
Connect...

Facebook  brooklynvillageclt
Twitter  @brooklynvlgclt
Website  brooklynvillage-clt.com

http://charmeck.org/mecklenburg/county/BMC2U/Pages/Brooklyn-Village-Redevelopment.aspx